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MONETABY POLICY AND INFLATION

The following passages are from a statement by mestic bond market in 1968 and a further reduction
Louis Rasminsky, Governor of the Bank of Can- lest yeor. But part of the decline was offset by in-
at a meeting of the Canadian Club of Montreal cressed borrowlng in foreign markets. So far as the

Pebruary 2: mortgage market la concerned, the willingness of
... For some time now, monetary policy has been borrowers te psy high iuterest rates resulted in the

ngly directed toward the reduction of inflationary flow of fwids into mortgages beig relatively well
sures, and credit conditions have been steadily maintained ntil the second lf of 1969, when this
tening. The cost of money, which is, of course, too tapered off.
ttly influenced by external as well as domestic As regads bank Ins, it took some time for the
lopments, has risen almost continuously since restictve monetaiy policy te have a substautiel im-

tember 1968, to record levels. pact on their availabilty. This occurîed parIl b.-
The economic purpose of tight credit conditions cause in the autumu of 1968, when the t re-

3 influence businessmen and consumers to reduce strictive phase of munetary policy was lulti the
rate of increase in their total spending and so bauka were very lquid, and partly bec they have
en the pressure of demand in the economy. These shown thmm*Ives wling undêr the of ban
sions, to spend or not to spend, are, of course, demsu4 te t ty m n to r"
enced not only by the cost of credit but also by ably lower 1 4px had occurre4 in the postwar
availability. Over the past year or two, it has period. By the early of 1969, the coubluation
a longer for a general restriction of availability of the restrictive poiicy of the central bank, on the
levelop than it has for the cost of credit to in- one baud, snd the coinued expaniin--i bank bans,
tse. It is true that there was a substantial decline on the other, had reduced the buks' ratio ef more
he amount of long-tenu bonds issued in the do- liqid aseets to total assets te a note vely-

couifertable fiure ef 30 per cent, and by April 1969
this lied fallen <below 29'per cent, to a siaw Iew. In
that tuonth, mroeteBn fCnd none
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SLOWDOWN IN BANIK LOANS
A definite slowing in the rate of inCreaSe la bank
loans occurred la May and j une. The annuai rate of
increase in the aggregate of. business and consumer

loans ia the second half of 1969 wau less than 4 per

cent. It lu the case that, allowlng for seasonal
factors, some increase has occurred la the past few

moathe when financial mnarkets have been particularly
tight and some outstaadiag commercial paper issued

by corporate borrowers may have liad to be flaanced
directly or indirectly by the batiks. Since the. middle
of the year the batiks have kept their consumer loans
f rom expandiag, and as baaks account for nearly haif

of the total amount of consumer crédit extended, the
rate of increase la total consumer crédit outstaading
la the economy has aow slowed down considerably.

The effects of monetary policy on the banking
systemn show up cl early la the broad aggregates.
Despite some upward movement la November and

Deceniber, bte total assets of the baaks have grown
at an annual rate of only 2 per cent snc~e ntld-1969 -

5 per cent for the whole of bte year. The total amniwt

of currency outside batiks and batik deposits held by
the general public, the. privately4ield meney uupply

as breadly defined, was lower ln December than la
bte previous Marci and rose by lees titan 4 per cent
la 1969.

CO-OPiERATION WITH CHARTERED BANIKS

In addition to relylng on its normal tecçhniques of

opération, the Bank of Canada has asked for anid

received te co-operablea of the, citartered batiks on a

auimber of niatters. Ia response te requesta by the.

Banik of Canada, the large chartered batiks have not

been competing aggessively for large blocks of

short-terin funds througit thte sale of Canadian dollar

instumnts. As an additional measure to help to

avtid too great a general scalation of short-tpmi
rates, and to protect Canadian interest rate levela

agaist part of the. very sharp rise in rates in te
Euço-.4o1lar market, thie citartered batiks ini july agreed
to place~ a ceiig on thit swpe deposits, L.e.,

into a foreipn çurrency and placed on teris deposit
wiha #ak nd whc bte bak has undertaken

- gnwnri i-nffl1!t tE) convert baek to Cari-

the chartered batiks sitould maintain a reasonable
continulty of lending on houslng mortgages. Flaally,
in vlew of the. higher bank loan rates now prevalliag
ia the United States, which givea U.S. corporations
an iacentlve te borrow here dloectly or tbreq&gh Can-
adian subsidiaries, it was auggested to the ciiartered
banks that they sitould give priorlty la tite use of their
total loan resources te the credit-wortity demsnds of
their Canadian customers.

Although the general impact of monetary policy
han spread through financial markets and affected
ail financlal institutions, tite utroag demand for
mortgage funds and consumer credit han led to an ln-

creased rate of growth of non-batik financlal institu-
tions sucit as trust and boan companies and finance
cempanles, who have been able to pay higiter rates
on the funds entrusted te titem. This, together with
thte expansion of te commercial paper market, te
witich 1 shall refer la more détail la a moment, han
produced some offset to the décline la the. rate of ex-

TIGHTER CRKDIT CONDITIONS
Oae of the. reasons why meaetary restralit itas taken
a considerable time to have its fulliImpact lu pre-

cisely titis wide varlety of sources of credit avail-
able te smre borrowers. The. rapîd growt1i of.the com-

mercial paper mnarket in the lant haif of 1969, fre-
quentby wlth short maturlty terms thnt are net related
te the. real requirements of the borrower but rather to

thé désire of the' invester te stay liquid, lu a 'good
example. There are, hewever, limits to the extent te
whicii sucit cham*nels for obtaliling credit cati eicpancl,
and the degree of strain titat was evidetit in the com-
merciai paper market towards te tura ef the. year may
ben indication tint the rate ef expansion was sotie-
what overdone. Another example of the. way ln which
the Impact of crédit restraint may be delayed lu
blirough the. slowlng.iîp on the part of nome businesses
of settiement of their accountu payable. This proces
tends te ptzsh the. burdea of credit stringency back
onte large supflers who niay have bebter aocess te
baak or otiier crédit tian their custoineru. Once agala,
there lu a limit te the extent te whlch titis channel
cati b. used. My ewn impression la tint, takling net
oaly te banking systern but ail ether channels of
crédit into account as well, crédit conditions have
become progreslively titer, reflectkng the steadly
growing impact of nionetary policy on the. availabillty
of crédit.

GOVERUIMENT EXPENDITURES SLOWED

Fiscal polcy has also been playing an important roI.
ln the effort to rostrain bte grewth of total spendiag
kn the .conoaty. The. rate of luctase ins Goe et
ef Canada expenditures has slowed, and bte aier-al
cash position cf te Goene has Iiproved
uiaiiedly over bte lest year. This ia well known.
Whiat lu probably net as well recognized lu that the
improve.aout in the. fiscal position cf the. Qoveuinent

(Continued on P
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TRUDEAU* TO TOUR PACIFIC

The Prime Minister bas announced that he plans
isit New Zealand, Australia, Malaysia and Singa-

Sini May before going to japan for a five-day
Zial visit as a guest of the japanese Government.
le in japan, he will visit Expo 70 at Osaka and
Spart in the celebration of Canada's National Day

q1ay 27. The echedule calis for Mr. Trudeau's de-
:ure from Ottawa on May 10 and his retumn on
, 29.
The Prime Minister's tour reflects Canada's

wing interest in the countries on. the "Paciflc
"'. Australia and New Zealand have long-estab-
led historical relations with Canada in the Com-
,weaith, and trade with them is increasing. Mr.
deau's visits will reciprocate those paid by the
,ne Ministers of both countries to Canada last
Ir andi will serve to einphasize the importance
iadinas attach to, doser lies with theiz Common-
Ilth partners in the South Pacific.

Canada bas important tradin g relntions with
lnysia and Singapore, where Canadian investment
.ncreasing. They are also recipients of. substantial
,itai and technical assistance under the Canadian
ýtnational development progrnm. The Prime Minis-
s visit will renew the contacts he bas established
h the Prime Ministers of Malaysia and Sîngapore.

CK~ETS TO STUDY ECLIPSE

Four Black Brant 111 rockets will be launched
ly next month in a study of a total eclipse of the

>frOim a tempornry site in Nova Scotia.
The rockets, which were built by Bristol Aero-

iCe, Winnipeg, will carry payloads weighing be-

*n 50 and 60 pounds to an altitude of 100 miles to
be the effects of the eclipse on climate and radio
Litfunicatons. The project will be conducted by
National Research Council and will take place
M4arch 7 froun the Port Dufferin aren on Nova
ta's enstern shore.
The firut launching wiIl take place one bout be-

e the eclipse, the second just before totnlity, the
rd at totality and the fourtb just after. None of the
îloads carried by the rockets is rtldevable. The
Itltific information will be transmltted from the
nplex electronics payloads to ground receiving

atmosphere probes down the east coast of North
America during the eclipse period. A series of rockets
will he launched from several sites in the United
States, and scientists from other parts of the world
will be participating in the probe.

The Black Brant Ill is a simple, single-stage
rocket powered by a solid fuel, which makes it easier
to launch than liquid-fuelled rocket engines.

(Over)
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RESULT 0F SPECIAL REPORT

This la the first step in implementing a new unlfied
system for of fi cer-edu cation in the Canadian Forces
recomanended by the Report of the 0f ficer Develop-
ment Board 1969. This three-volume report, the resuit
of 18 months' work, lncluded a complete implenienta-
tien plan as well as conclusions and recomnienda-
tions for officer-developuient in the Canadian Forces.

The Officer Development Board became the Can-
adian Defeace Education Center Planning Group on
Mardi 1, 1969. It was the Group's task to plan the
introduction of a modified offic er-edu cation systeni
within current financial and manpower restrictions.

The new headquarters wlll implement the. reconi-
mendations of the Officer Development Board and
other policles on offi cer-edu cation directed by the
Minister sud his civilisu sud milltaiy advlsers.

.The. National Defeace College at Kingston pre-
pares ,senior officers sud civilians for high-level

apitaients. The. Canadien Forces Staff College la
Toronto~, whlch together witb the Cande Forces
Staff Sdiool, forais the Canadien Forces Colle ge,
prepares officers for command sud staff responsubi-
Uities et the. lieutenant-colonel levei. The. Canadien
Land Forces Command Staff Collage et Kinso pre-
pares officers for ma~jor and lieutenant-colonel ceom-
mand and staff positions witii particular attention on
combat operations of the. land forces and1 the. air ele-
ments tiat suprt e. The Cande Forces Staff
School, Toronto, instructs officers of captain rank ini
staff work comnte ail elements of the Forces.

SCIENCE INFORMATION BODY

The. Faderai Government has designated the
National Reerch Council cf Canada as the co-
ordinating body for the furthar developmnat of a na-
tional scientiflc sud techuiical information systemn
(ST»). The. decision follows recomniendations made
lest autun by the Science Council of Canada.

Canada already has a nunuber of STI dissemina-

ta speci fic requests and to promnotin g an awareness
of information sources. The ýsystein will be designed
to respond to queries in either French or English,
but will provide documetttary information in its origi-
nal language only.

A Board of J)lrectors will be appointed by NRC
ta be responsible for formulating general policles
for scientific and technical information services in
Canada, and guidelines for their implementation. The
members of the Board wiIl be broadly representative
of users rand processors, and include representation
fram the National Library.

FOOD) FIRMS CRUISE CARIBI3EAN

Canadian food-producers recently displayed their
products to buyers for Caribbean hotels, restaurants
and institutions at a seagoing food fair. Organized
by the Department of Industry, Trade and Commerce
and staged on board tJhe Sunriver, a ship owned by
Saguenay Shipping Llmited, Montreal, the f1oating
fair vlsited Bermuda, the Bahiamas, Antigua, Barbados
and Tria ldad and Tobago from mid-January to early
February. Eleven fians took part.

The shipping campany co-operating ini the pro-
motion operates a regular service hetween Halifax
and the Caribbean, allowing exporters ta, plan ship-
m ents ta suit their custorners.

The increasing flow of tourist traffic ta the.
Caribbean islands has put new pressures on hotels
and stores catering ta visitors. Canadian foods ara
expected ta find ready acceptance ini this mnarket by
virtue of their quality, packaging and attractive
prices.

Aboard the Siuriver were samples of Canadieni
fish, meats, biscuits, desserts, processed fruit rand
vegetables, fruit juices and drinks, frozen pies,
spices, peanut butter, frozen French-fried potatoes
and other foora, Wines, liquors and tobacco were alsc
included.

Representatives of most of the exiblting coin
pairies travelled with the fair, and buyers for hotels,
restaurants and insitutions and potentiel buyers or
agents vlsited it et the invitation of Canadian trade
officiels.

ORAL CONTRACEPTIVES COMME
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)E COMMISSIONER TO ALASKA

Ir. Jean-Luc Pepin, Minister of Industry, Trade
Commerce, bas announced that a trede com-
oner bas been assigned to the Canadien Con-

SGeneral la Seattle with speclal responsibi-
for the State of Alaka, wbich is part of the

)ry served by thnt office. Tis .move was made
[se of the increased tradepossibilities opened
the ail boom in Alaska.

Ir. R.3. Archambauit, the new appointee, will
re growing trade opportunities for Canadien

and services, including engineering services,
eId equipment,, pipeline 'construction supplies,
entiel and industriel construction, portable
ng, road construction equipment and supplies.
il1 also help Canadian exportera develop sales
nsumer goods sucb es clothing and processed
,for whlch opportunities exint in the expanding

ça market.

WDIAN PROFESSIONALS RETURN

-anada's mucb-bewaiied "brain drain", nay not
;bad as many people thlnk - and, may, indeed,

rding to Manpower and Immigrati-on Minister
1J. MecEachen, be a "brain gains". Speaking

ItlY ta a joint meeting of the Engineering J.nsti-
of Canada and the Association of Professional
Iieers of Ontario ia London, Ontario, Mr.
,achen said thet surveys madle by bis departinent
:ated that trom four ta seven of every eight
Y-qu'alified Canadiens employed in the United
ý8 mi ght be returning ta Canada after one or two
3. Because homecomlng Canadiens were not
%ated la immigration figures, the repatriates bad
Prevlously shown up, the Minister stated, but
existence was revealed in the speciai studies
bY his departrnent. -

'"We are continulng aur studies," Mr. MacEachen
"It la difficuit to get adequate information; but

Inications are that a great many more highly-
-fid Cenadians corne back than waa suspected.
lermore, sthey corne back with the benefit of ex-
ýncep in advanced American methods and they

1b1hi experience and know-how available in

TIENA LA130R MARKET
make n professional and scientific nlanpower
cnietal oe, accordlng te Mr. MacEachen.

e is a continuous circulation b.tween Canada
ýh JUited States, ad in sonie respects Canada
ýn <*cent yearm been et least brekig even - in
Miration, for exemple, of U.S. teaching pro-

oaste Canada. which now exceeds the trafflc

led to a siguificent increase in the number of Ametî-
cans coming to Canada and Canadians retumvin g home.

'For the flrst heif of the Sixties, the number of
Canadiens moving south wes about 50,000 annually.
The present flow is about 50 per cent of that figure,
almost equalling the flow of immigrants coming ta
Canada fram the United States.

OPPORTUNITY NEEDED

The way ta keep quaiified graduetes in Canada,
according to Mr. MacEachen, wes to provide them
wi th 1professional opportunities. "If we wish to keep
quallfied Canadians, we shall have ta make it possi-
hie for them ta use their talents," the Minister told
bis London audience. '<We shall have ta meintein a
level of economic expansion capable of absorblng
graduates in the sciences and professions and of
glving them the Iind of challenges they have been
treined ta meet."

He predicted that the demand for qualified scien-
tific and professional personnel in Canada would
continue ta increase.

CAR CHECK CAMPAIGN

How many Cen adian cars are rejected ln com-
pulsory and periodie motor-vehiclo inspections? What
are the major defects found in these inspections?

The Canada Safety Council, which supports suob
inspections for ail provinces, provides figures indica-
ting the snswers ta these questions during its spring
car-check campai gn.

Nova Scotia, now in its third year of comptilsoey
inspections for ail cars, reports that the. main items
needing repairs were lghts, exhausts and brakes.
This province also reports that its compulsory sys-
temn bas had a salutary effect on the upkeep of cars.
The. rejection ratio on first inspection in 1968 was
47 per cent, whlch dropped to 39~ per cent la 1969
over the sime lanuarer mbr Peid.
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MONETARY POLICY AND INFLATION

(Continued from P. 2)

of Canada has aise been of great assistance in
enabling the central batik te kaep the liquidity of the
banklng systeni under control. In the lest 12 menthe
tiiere has been tio increase ln the amount of Goverti-
ment oif Canada market issues outstanding. This fact
bas been of help te the Banik of Canada in its policy
of squeezing liquid assets (largely Government se-
curities) eut oif the. bnnking systeni and getting theni
absonbed by non-bnnk investors. In 1968, by way of
contrast, the. Canattian dollar miarket issues of the
Government oif Canada outstanding increased by over
$1 billion and, despite successfui efforts te achieve
sonie increase ini non-batik hioldigs, it was net
possible in the. circumstancefl of the trne to avciid a
large increase i batik holdings oif Governm.ent se-
curities, and consequently in batik llqi4ly.

&o mach iy way of description anid explanation
.of the. antliiflationary policlea that have bepa fol-
lowed. The. main burden bas necessahlly fallesi on the
broad instruments that influence the. total level oif

deman4, or of spending, la the. evonomy, that la. on
fiscal and montaqy polkcy. Other policies wblcb deal
witli the. supply side ofI the. equation - wbkch ai, et
increas the .fficiency and moipulity of out re-
sources - are ofbai continuing importance. Sucii
policies, inldn mortant activity i retraiig
and devloping labor, sills, have beei' and are belng
actWiey pursued by the. GovenmPrit. But unfortu-
nately they yleld thiiel valuable fruits only ove: a
considerable period ef Urne and malte littie contribu-

tio tiith urgent problemi of contromlng inflation
now.

rRAINTS

sqy about the. efLectiveness of the
ve been fellowed? I beliav. that
ble evidentie that these policies
an nlec on thietotal level of

aise beem restrictive,' the signa are very clear. The
gmvwtli in total output, which was runiiing at an an-

nia rate of 6.5 per cent ini the first bal! of 1968 and
bas slowed te 235 per cent by the. fi'st haîf of 1969,
averaged about 1 pet cent i the second haîf of last
year. The. Can adian ecenomy continued te grow at a
very rnpid rate in real terme up te thie end of the first
quarter oif 1969. Since that Urne I thlnk there cati be
ne question that the pnce of expansion bas slowed
markedly, butt the convenitonal mensures of activity
are extremély difficult ta rend ewlng te the number of
major strikes whicb developed in the. second quarter
oif the yenr and continued to affect important sectars
e! actlvity until well inte the fourth quarter. Fer this
resson, I amn inclied ta believe thnt the underlyig
rate of growth Ii the Canadiati economy sice the.
first quarter oif last year may bave beem a bit strenger
tien le suggested by such iudicaters as gross na-
tional product er industrial ptoduct or industrial
production.

In ctatrat te the. U.S. situation, wbere the lebor
market resnelned very tight ail Uueough 1969, the, over-
all un.nigoytnent rate in Canada is curtently close
te 5 per cent. In some parts of the. country it is cen-
slderably higiier. Utifortunately, tii. persistence of a
some'what essier labo: market In Canada ln 1969 bas
not as yet been accomtpanled by sny discernible lm-
prevement i the. performance oif prices and costs. On
the. contrary, the. consumer price index ovet the. past
12 montis lncreased by 4.6 par cent, coinpared to an
increase of 4.1 per cent ove: the. precedlng 12.atontii
period. On the. cost side, the. evidence ia no more
encouraging. Average weekly wag.s and salaries in
Canada continue te show a year-to-year gain i the
range of7 to 7.5 per cent, whlch waspgeatly iex'
cesa oif the. treund of preiluctivity Iicreases, let alone
o! the. negligible preductivity growth that actually
occurreil over the. past year.

To sum mrp, ve hoa hemn witnesig a situation
la wiki the. growth oif the. economny bas been -matkedly
slow.: for aimost a year, ile prcs ad coats have
contne t. rise at an .xtremely unsatisfactory rate.
Does tuis, m that our policies are not working?1
do miot tiiink so. Since the. middlle ef last year there
bas bean evidence that business i. flnding it in-
creasingly difficult te pass on ail the Iicrease i its
costs ln the form o! higher puices. Thi i elece
in the saueeze i orofit marp-ins which bas been de-


